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Foreign trate is active and iany vessels
are loiading.

Favorable reports continue to be re-
ceived fromr New Buînswick and Nova
Scotia, where utîch of this season's crt cf
deals ias been contracted for. New
Blrunswick cedar shingles are stiffening in
price. Soie of tire mills are said to be
asking $3 20 and $3.25 for extras, $2.75
and $2.80 for clears, and $2.40 to $2.50
for second clears. Even at tirese prices
mibany of tire yards are still in want of
shingles, as the mills have contracts in
adv:ance and are unable te fili new orders.

UNITED STATES.

Reports from every section of the
United States are pecuîarly unanimous
as to the strength of tire Itinrber imatîket.
Sore of tire northern opetators are de-
clining to consider orders for a time, liav-
ing more business tihan they can properly
look after. Although prices usrually
weaken during the months of July and
August, this year tire reverse ias been ex-
periencei. Minneapoirs manufacturrers
have just maie an advance of :o cents per
thiousand on lumber and 25 cents on lati,
and a furthet adv.ance as said to be very
probable. In Ciicago, siort piece strff'is
sellimrg froni tire yards it $.. wisie a few
years ago froii $9 to $îo vas about tire
average price. Eastern wholesale deaiers
report numîerous ortders wich tley are
unable to fill on accoui of scarcity of
sitcck. At lirff.dlo practically ail stocks
are low, and pas ticularly low grade cut
ting.up pine. Box makers are uîsing
Norway ta mrake riup for the sarcuy of
viite pine.

No iaterial change ias taken place ins
thie spruce maiket. A meeting of mani
facturers wvas ield ai ioston List wck, ai
which an advance inr prices vas discussed,
but beyond adopting more s•ringent ternis
of p-avtrent, nr action wuas taken.

Thie hardwood situation ias net been
relieved to any extent. Stock is mrovng,
from the irlllis as fait as rnurrrfactured,
and dealers are unable ta stock up in
preparatioi for tie f.it trade. Tiere is a
brisk denird for all sorts of shingles and
lath, the latter especially being very

scarce. 'rire prices adoptei at Butffalo
vill ire found elserlreie.

Foxucr.N.

The genreral tone of tire iritish trade is

.oocd. Bluding nrork is pîocecding with
unursural buiskness, and tirere is a leavy
reta demirand for sawn and planci l -in-

ber. Mlerchants have su little stock Io

offer f.o.b. sh.at fcw of threni can quote
prices. A vriler in tire Tmber Tradges

Journal remr-iarks that ie ncver recollett
a siillar state of tIre market, atd] tire

generall opinOn as tiat nex* ycar Irices
%v:li be cvei stroniget thran al present.
The dItTiculty of getîing good 3x9 and

r: inIch lIaltic deais is assisting tire pie
and spruce irnaîket.

The officiail reurnos pubbishrei by tire
U o l 'orrrae present somrre interest-

.ng figures. Dutrnititi tire six snioths end.
ing Junte 30th1 this year, tire quilitity ai
sani antd hewn wood gonds importcl int
Great liritajin was in excess of tiat of hast

year Iry 1,460.213 loads, valuedri ai $iS25-
S89. Froi Canada there was tmrrporiti
dclring this perind 368.61 loads of sawn
trmber anid Z5,744 oads of ier tinber,

agaInst 222,5O and t4,493 loads relec-
tively in the first six montirs of last year.
Tire totalfl Falr ail cont les this vcar was

3,987,693 lo-tis. Notwithstandhng (10s
heavy import, the stocks on hand at il a
present time are httle in excess of sio..
ield ai tire saie time last year, which
shows the great volume of consumption.

In France trade is aise active, goods
having been sold dturing the past month
at prices which have not been equalled in
the nemory of those engaged in the trade.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
John Dewar & Sons, of St. George, N.

B., have loaded eleven vessels with lum-
ber this season.

W. T, Quickfail, of Glen Allan, Ont.,
lias just shippet a car-lo ,d of basswood
luniber ta Havre, France.

It as tire intention of Alger, Snitih &
Company to continue operations next
winter on their Pigeon river lmits.

The Huntsville Lumber Co. have pur-
chased fron J. J. Long, of Colhingwood,
berth No. 8, Fnlayson, paying $74,500
for the limits.

On JuIly i4th the spruce ranufactureis
met at Boston and advanced the price of
lath ten cents, making prices $2.35 for
ri in., and $2.50 for t '• in.

The Mikado Gold Minîing Co., of Rat
Portage, Ont., wants tenders for the de-
livery before the close of navigation of
2,500 cords of tamarac anti j.îck pie cord
wood.

A report fron Quebec tates thrat owmng
to the carrying away of bridges aind the
breaktng Of boorms at St. Joseph and St.
Francois, 900 cords of pilpwod are
adrift.

G. O. Buchanan, of Kaslo, Il. C., pur.
poses establishing a saw îmill at Duncan
City. lie lias been given a contract to
cilt 2,ooo,oco (uf bridge timber for bridges
.1olung tle K.s.oind him.an railway.

1 loward & Craig, of Slertunîroke, Que.,
have secently purchl:îsetl 6,ooo acies of
clnice timber lamds in site countes of
beaucet and Dorthester. Tl'he timber
wii be Iloated down the Chaudiere river
te their millt at Beauce Junction.

Tire sieaiship L-tbura cleared froni
Parrsboro, N. S., on July 17tLh for Mlan-
chrester, with 3,447,496 feet of deails, ends
and scantiint:s, shipped by M L. Tucker
for W. ÏM. Mackay. This :s tire largest
cargo of lumber ever sipped from Nova
Scotia.

At Bostor broir ash of tire better
grade is in <,ood derand, and tire supply
is practically ril. Firsts -and seconds
brmur; $3S to $4o. Very litile thick clm is
offcrci, and 3.înch is particularly scarce.
1-inch as q uotedi at $28 to $3o,and thicker
at $32 te 133.

There is an extraordinary demiand in
Michigan for cetdar. t is alnrost imîrpos.
sible ta gel iold of tire stock, in spite of
tire largest output last wiater ever known,
and puces have nearly doubled. Tie
leigraph and teleplione coipanics are

using il in large quantities.
Tire steamer Morven sailed from lon.

treal on Saiurday last for Glasgow, havimg
on hoard 8,617 standards cf deals and
timber, cunrgned by McLean, Kerndy
& Co. The ste.nturp idwelt rs load-
ing a caîrgo of timber a*ndi deas f.r C. K.
on aiccount of sanie firi.

Since last repott tire following rafts
have Icen entered at tire ofdice of tire
Supervisor of Cullers, Quebec: By Alc-
Artrhur Bras., oak, pinc, ash, etc., at New
Liverpool Cove ; Gillies Bros Co., square
and waoncy pine, at Bridgewater Cuve ;
Mcl.eod & McNeil, waney pinc. at Shiaîp.
les Cove ;James Mclirney & Co., waney
pinc, ai Upprcr Sillery.

In other seasons, considerable business
ias been donc in No7lreri Wisconsin
in tire sawing of deals for expert t Gieat
lBritain, but therc ias nothing wiratever
been dtotre in white pine deaIls tis scason.
The only transaction on foreign account
i.s bren 60io,ooo fect of Nornay, vihichr
was cut ta specificd dunrrensions for a
Canadian concern on Liverpool account.
l'iris is dlue ta tire piosprrts dlomrrebt:c
tracc.

Shipirents of ,iumbrer from St. John,
N.B., to tire Uàetti Kingdoni and con-
tinent during tIhe first six niuiths of 1898
aggregaitedi abouit 46,ooo,ooo fect Of sprUce
and 451,000 (cet of birch. During the
saine monilis of this year, tie spruce
shipped to the United Kingdon alone
amotrnted tl 67,762,544 feet, and tire birch
to 2,603,674 feet.

Following is a comparative statement
of tiiber, &c., meroasred and culled at
Quebec to July 25th, 1899 :

1897. ,898. 1899.
Waney w huite p'in'ee t.,rîo.ua .qoo,34 ,168,s34
squiae wite pule. cil. fet. 447,6s 7S0,720 *76.91Red ,ane, ci fee ...i . .. 07., u 1J3,29 88,34i
Oak, cu. (cet....... ..... 8j.4(6 189,40: 429,59
.ni, Cu. feet. . . 470,84: 345,487 4',5 24

A'h, cu. feci . . . 86,08$ S ,826 !4,146
liasswood, cu. fect .. .
Hluuernuii, cul. tees .. 673 79s 60
lici and Maple, cu feet 183,,93 6.4 ?O 23',575

Tamaic . 495
At a recent sale held by Churchili &

Sim, London, Eng., Canadian goods sold
as follows : 12-13 fi., 3 x 9 fourti quality
pine, £6 i5s ; 9 ft.. 3 x 9, £6 5s; 12.16
fi., 1>4 x to, first quality pine, SIS ; 12-16
fr. 1% x 020, £17 los ; 12.16 fi., i> MX9,
£17 15s; 16 fi., %_ x S, Ju7 5s. 12-13
il., 3 x iî third qurality spruce, £7 15s ;
S-'3 fi , 2 x 4 assoi tet spruce, £7 ; 13 fi.,
3 x 9, third qualiîy, £8 ; - 17 fl.,3 x 11,
second quality, £9 15s.

The Saginaw Lunber& Sait Company,
of Saginaw, M ich.. Iast week sold Soo.ooo
feet of box linber at $t3 50, whircth
is tire highest price ai n hich box has yet
been sold. Two Vears ago $9 would have
been regaried as a high price for the
saime grilde of lumrber. Gencrally, box
is quoted ai $12 and $12.5o. Log r-in is
worth $50 t$ $7 for Canadian stock, and
$16 to $22 for Alichigan111 stock, acording
to quality. Norwary is held it $9.50 and
higher, and mill corlis it $S in $ro.

A sale of dry stock wras recenrtly, made
ai Duluth, Alnn., which shows tIre ex-
treme prices paid for limiber at tire head
of tie lakes. l'le prices were as follows.
4 tin 1o ir. No. 2 commnon, $t2.50 ; 12 in.
and up, $13 ; 4 o :0 in. No. i commuon,
$ ; ; 12 in. and wvider, SiS ; : i. ard up
No. 4 b-trds, £8 75-in ail about 4ooo,ooo
fre. les-des whi h tiete w:,s a lot of No.
4 boards mur another sale at1 $9. In Jan-
ary last several flirs sild tiheir No. j
boards ai 56.5o, and a bill of stuffsold in
\1arci tins year showed as follows : 12
in. and wvider No. t, $16 50 : 1o in.,
514.25 ; S in., $13 ;0 6 ir , $4 2i; .J
tir., s2.50; No. 2, i2 tr. and wider, $12 ;
r0 in., $12.50; S in., e9.75 ; 6 in., $5o.50;

4 in., $4.50.
The I.iverpool correspondent of tire

Timrber Trades Journal, referring to the
pine and sprtice market, says : Perhaps
tire weakest item in Qrrebc gonds is
still pine derals, boards, sidings, strips, and
similar formos of partly.imraruf-ctired pine
gonds. The derand of lasi wtier was
not suTriciently large to mrake any notable
impression upon the stock lefi over fron,
tire IS98 scason. These now figure in the
Liverpool stock at 15,649 standards,
a.zainst si,oo stanrdards ;rr IS9S, and 5,.
S34 in t897. Vth stuch a fatd as this to
carry, tIre market is feeling tire effects of
the averwt igit. Sprtrce deals continue on
tiheir urpward mrnove, and noaw shippers are
not onl asking 2s 6d to 5s per standard
mire, lrut aie even indifierent sellers at
tis ardv mac. It as tire snaller ports
round tie coast where the pinch is feht
mlore severely, for the great difficulty is
now to secure smrall sauling vessels of 250
to 3oo stiantiarIs' capiacily. Tire large
centres of tire trade, vhiei can accono-

date steamers nf 1,500 to -
do not suffer in the s:îIme m

l'ie saw ndil of Richr <en a t
ville, near Newm 0aarket, O> .s
recCItly, togetIher with 20,0r. 1' ")f
The dimage is $1,500, %n l , t

WANTED
Rock Elm, out to order.

Soft Elm, ail thicknesses.
Black Asi, all hteklm

State quantity you can supply. with ltweîtî;
JAS G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaidc St E , Tott,%.

Sieveking, Podmore & C
WOOD AGENTS
7 CîRosnyv SgeArtr, L.ONDON, iit,

Calbte Ad,e .irandi ., I.IvER
"Si eting, i.London

HESSLER & CO,

WOOD MINIS RNB SHIP M
West Hartlepool, EN GLAND

Itra-nch Office% in I rull and New 1-.rl
Catae Al&he,. ' île.- W..

H.O WD CGIN BOSTON,M~
1, il insr.ecs nt mili and P. t nii % .%

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwo
CoiMSI.. rson'.sc Sons t

TELEPHONE POLES
the un der ed ihav s ioc. a L.re ,.

T'elephnec P'olet. ;%l ies.gllh, .5 u' , t-. .
Pors. Q oation ;i';ci po rm oi ' s , ',

GEORGE & MIcGýEGOR,
Kil aloe blaros, 0

WANTED FOR EXPO
Ail kinds of Logs and Ltim:e

P.ymient by Montrent Itanker.

OFNNY, M0II 3 DICI<ON - lOH0

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & Sos. Lt

Liverpool. En?., arie iopen goorerai f., .. urs
of arg;c uansiric<f itAR Wi'OOrt Il. ti
wil1 le Iid toe ear frem hder. wh 1ie
WiIrTE ASti. WillTE OAK, Sc.\il \ Il.Ak
SECON D cROWTi Ht tiCKOM.
WA LN UTl. ins loc,antandbords...>pi
111 RCIi LOGS of tar;;e dimei u

BUVERS AND EXPORTFiRS

WHITE PINE AND HARDW

BEREA i

Cabe Adre. Sw D ecz Tom

Do You Use Mlahogany?
If so don't buy untir you bave seen or
Inquired about our now faous 3.

TABASCO MAHOGANY
FIncst figired wood on t ie a.ret ; is ard aid takes' elegant friniih. Brose, t
est prsces in Eure, w ll t 'am paiice.% t% ordi-iari matii
Speci.ially adapiedt fine cainet and interior finih .. .

LfWR5NG5 IR,
Importers and Manufacturers

WIGGIN
BOSTON, M
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